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Swing Of Southwest 
Farm Markets

Vegetablea ihowad general weak- 
•• new, but only *pou ot eaaincsi de

veloped at other aouthweat farm 
markets last week, according to the 
Porductlon and Marketing Admin
istration, U. S. Department of Ag
riculture.

Fresh white corn held firm in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley last week, 
but Bantam weakened acme. r(H 
matoes strengthened early in the 
period, but weakened at the last. 
Heavy rains halted loadings at mid
week, and some hail damage was 
reported. Coastal Bend cucumbe's 
dropped to 12.75 and $3.00 per ou- 
ighrl for U. S. No. 1. Wholesale mar
kets at Fcrt Worth and Denver re- 

;>rted cucumbers weaker, too, as 
as tomatoes, corn, squash, 

n beans, blackeyed peas, and 
as onions.

Latc-weck easiness in spot cotton 
markets partly offset earlier ad
vances, and Friday closed only $1.50 
to $2.50 higher. Spot offerings de
creased, but numerous inquiries 
came in for the medium and highe," 
grades. Crop prospects varied widely 
by areas.

Light offerings of meat grains en
countered rather slack demand last 
week, but the market held firmly 
to early-week advances of around 
seven cents per bushel on wheat and 
corn. Other grains netted no more 
than a penny or two of difference 
one way or the other. Wheat closed 
Friday around $2.87, and white corn 
$2.04, at Texas markets.

Active demand ruled rice markets 
last week. Favorable prospects pre
vailed for the new crop. Further 
rises of $5 to $7 per ton on bran 
and shorts lifted prices close to all- 
time highs. Other feeds changed 
little. Old crop alfalfa hay met re
duced inquiry, but prairie hav de
mand remained urgent. South Texas 
peanuts made good growth, while 
showers slowed planting farther 
north. Good length Texas wools 
found fair demand.

S'-me poultry eased off a little 
last week, but fryers held firm, 

y steady early-week egg mar- 
developed an easier underton* 

in. At midweek. Fort Worth 
gnd Denver paid 37 cents per doren; 
r-rt Smith 38; Dallas 37 New 
Orleans, Oklahoma C'tv end San 
Antonio 38: Topeka 39; FI Paao 40; 
C"rlsbad, Houston and Shreveport 
45.

Most cattle markets paid steady 
to higher prices ln«t week, but Fort 
W^rth held up only on beef steers 
and yearlings, while cows showed 
some wepkress at Wichita. Good 
cows brought $15 to $16 at Houst n; 
and $16.50 to $17.f0 at Wichita. 
Medium to good kinds moved at $14 
to $17 at San Antonio; $14.50 to 
$17.50 at Fort Worth; and $15 to 
$17 at Oklahoma City. Denver 
bought common to gord cows at 
$14.50 to $17.50.

Spring lambs strengthened at 
Oklahoma City and Wichita, but 
sheep and lambs sagged mostly 2.5 
-«nts to $1.00 or more at other 
t.outhwest terminals. Gcjod and 
^ o ‘ c spring lambs moved at $20 
to .22.50 at Fort Worth; $22.50 t> 
$23.25 at Oklahoma City; and $23.25 
to $23.75 at Wichita. Choice spring 
lambs brought $23.75 at Denver, 

Hog markets showed spots of 
weakness at all southwest markets, 
but tome classes held steady or net
ted slight gains for the week. Clos
ing bulk of good and choice butch
ers sold at $23.75 at Fort Wor«h. 
Practical doting top was $23.75 at 
Oklahoma City; $24 at Wichita; ind 
$25.25 at Denver. Week’s top at 
San Antonio was $23.

There will be special Memorial 
Day services in Rotan Friday.

A L M A N A C

Game With Dickens 
Ends In Protest

Laat Sunday afternoon the Jayton 
baseball team played the Dickens 
team at Dickens. This was one of 
the best played games of the season 
until the last of the ninth when 
the game was called in protest.

The score was 5 to 3 in Jayton's 
favor when Dickens came up to bat 
in the last of the ninth. They made 
one run in the ninth, had two men 
out and one man on base, when the 
next man up knocked the ball to 
short stop who threw to first for 
the third out, but the base umpire 
called the Dickens player safe on 
first as he ruled that the first base- 
man couldn’t tag the runner be
tween home and first. Here the 
game ended in protest.

Jayton will play Turkey Sunday 
afternoon at 2:00 o’clock on the 
local diamond.

The complete schedule for 
Caprcck League is as follows. 

Turkey at Jayton.
Afton at Midway.
Spur at Roaring Springs.
Dickens at Croton.

thj

-̂ th Wildcat Of Year 
For Stonewall

Location for a Stonewall County 
wildcat, fifth for this year, has been 
filed by Pan-American Production 
Company as the No. 1 T. B. Mat
thews and wife, one mile southwest 
of Peacock.

Scheduled to 6,500 feet with ro
tary, the test is 330 feet from north 
and east lines of southeast quartc.' 
of section 313, block D, H and TC 
survey. Starting date has tentatively 
been set for June 1.

Warren** Cleaners 
To Open In Jayton 
Friday, May 30th

Friday of this week the Warren’s 
Cleaners will open its doors wide 
and join the businsaa concerns that 
serve Jayton and trade territory.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Warren have 
moved to Jayton from Roby, Texas, 
where they were in business for 
sevrral years. They are both well 
experienced in cleaning, pressing, 
altering and ali associated work 
which goes to make a complete es
tablishment.

Their shop will be located in the 
building just across the street from 
the Triple A. Office.

The W am n’i Cleaners have the 
most modern equipment with which 
to take care of the cleaning and 
pressing needs of the people j f  
Jayton.

Mr. Warren is a veteran of World 
War II, serving 5 years and 7 
m nths in the I/. S. Army and 
spending 32 months overseas in the 
South Pacific theatre of operation.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. War
ren to Jayton and believe that they 
will find that Jayton is one of the 
Best Little Towns in the State.

Third Sugrar Raltioning 1 liree Families 
Stamp Xo Validated 
By August 1st

Washington. — The Agriculture 
Department announced Monday that 
a third 1947 sugar rationing stamp 
good for 10 pounds will be validated 
•‘not later” than August 1.

It announced also that spard 
atamp No. 12 in consumer ration 
books may be used immediately, 
instead of Jure 1 as announced two 
weeks ago. This stump, good for 10 
pvunds, was originally intended *o 
become valid July 1.

The department said Monday's 
action assures household consum
ers of the full 35 |>ounds of sugar 
promised under the sugar contr I 
extension act of 1947.

ft said in a statement that if 
improvement in sugar supplies 
''ortinues, additional sugar above 
;he 35 pounds w'ill be made avail
able to consumers.

Spare stamp No. 53. giK)d for 5 
pounds, was made valid on January 
1 and expired March 31. On April 
7, Spare stamp No. II was validate 1 
for 10 pounds. It will expire on 
October 31 as will stamp No. 12.

Honored With Picnic
A picnic was given in honor of 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Murdoch and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Donalson and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hoover was enjoyed by 
about 200 people from Jayton and 
u rumbtr of out of town guests, in 
the large back yard of the M. D.
Fuller resident last Saturday even
ing.

On the menu was fried chicken, 
steak* beans, pickles, onions, salads, 
bread, pies, c< ffee and ice tea.

After the big feed a short talk 
was made by Mr, ‘Jinks’ Garrett, 
expressirg the thoughts of all the 
|)copJc ^hcre, wishing the honored 
nuosts all the success and happiness ' w’cek as prospect for a bumper crop 
possible in their new homes. In 1 certainly looks giKid.

Number 22

More Rain For The 
Jayton Area

Last Thursday afternoon and 
night Jayton received .65 inchai oC 
rainfall, which seemed to have been 
the stopping point of the rain see- 
ton which has continued most of 
the month of May.

Clear warm days have put moat 
farm-lands in shape for plowing* 
and the streets of Jayton aeem 
rather de8ert«Hl as all farmers are 
plenty busy planting and cultivating 
their land. There are plenty oC 
weeds to kill now, becauae the 
farmers were kept out of the fields 
for so long during the heavy rains.

Plenty of those high-priced cotton 
seeds are going Irto the ground this

Health Notes 
From Austin

T. J. W1LUA.MS. SOPllOMORF.
AT A. C. C.

Thomas J. Williams of Jayto.n, an 
ex-aervice man, is now enrullcd as 
a sophomore student in Abiline 
Christian College, Abilene, Tex.is 
where he is majoring in the field rt 
physical education.

He is ore of 615 students go'iii; to 
Abilene Christian College on the GI 
bill, according to the ccllege Regta- 
trer’s office. The Abilrne Institution 
has an enrollment of I4t«) studen's 
from 35 states, the Dlsrict of C 
Iiimbia. and nine foreign c^untr.os

Eighty-six per cent of the vet
erans In Abilene Christian Collect- 
are members of the Church o ' 
Christ, and six pr cent belong to 
other rcliEloiis groups.

The m"st popular major fie ll 
chosen by Ve1era''s is bii' îness ;i 1- 
minlstralion, with Bible a close 
second. Vocntiornl choice of Ihesj 
men range from farming ard ranch- 
Irg to geology. Journalism, and 
electronica.

The average veteran was in thj 
service two years and nine month-., 
and nine per cent served more thnn 
four years.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dyer of 
Girard. Texas visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Dyer last Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Ewell of Carlton, 
Texas spent last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. S. Sandell.

Ivey Murdoch and A lf Parks hid 
business in Abilene, Texas lust 
Thursday.

Austin. — “ It is an unfortunate 
fact that some people are willing to 
risk their health—pcasibly even 
their lives— by prescribing for them
selves and taking a drug that they 
have read about somewhere and 
which has been termed a ‘mirarle 
drug’,”  states Dr. Geo. W. Cox. 
State Health Officer,

"Although such drugs as penecil- 
lin, streptomycin, thiouracil and 
"iilfa drugs have been of great 
value in combating diseases that 
have hereto fore been very difficult 
to control, neverless, they can be 
very dangerous products in untrain
ed hands. They were never Intended 
♦o be used promisctiouily for self- 
medication," the State Health O f
ficer a-serted.

ff a pharmacist refuses to sell a 
rartirular drug and explains that 
it canrnt be supplied without a 
nhysician’s prescription the would- 
be piirchaser should not become 
provok«*d. That nharnuicist is giving 
■--ound public health advice and is 
'Iso complying with the law. Tbc 
State He.ilth Officer declared that 
self-mediration Is never advisable, 
.ird even "miracle drugs” should be 
♦•'I'rn only when a doctor prescribes 
them.

nturn each of the honored guests 
made a sh rt talk expressing their 
thunks f< r the farewell picnic and 
saying they would never forget 

their friends in Jayton, and promis
ed to return to Jayton from time 
to time on visits.

Mr. and Mrs. Dnnalson and 
family will make their home in 
Rule, Texas. Mr. and Mrs. To-n 
Murdoch and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hoover will make thcr 
home in Hamilton County, Texas.

The hostesses for the evenin-  ̂
'••ere' Mesdames M. D. Fuller, W, 

Vencil, H. D. Black, Less Mat
thews. Check Jay. M. V. Jay. E. M. 

Only a few days remain before tones, Paul Lane, K. P. Brantner, 
the close of the search to find the Thog. Fowler. J. W. Harfoot. James

Oldest Chevrolet 
Truck Wanted

A few more days of bright sun
shine and the harvesting of Kent 
County’s wheat crop will be under
way. This yean wheat yield Is ex
pected to be the highest in se\’eral 
seasons.

Mr. and Mrs. Guv Harris of Snv- 
dcr, Texas s|>ent In.st week end in 
.layton with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Harris.

Joe D. Harris and f.amily have 
rro -̂ed bark to Jayton and bought 
the J. P. Holder place.

Mrs. Thos P. Johnston of Spur. 
Texas visited in Jayton Tuesday.

Mrs. Ross Ingtish Jr. of Mc.Mister, 
New Mexico spent last W"“V end 
visiting in Jayton and Pencoek.

oldest Chevrolet truck in the United 
States, whose owner will win a new 
advanced - Design Chevrolet, Mr. 
Mason of Mason Chevrolet Co. said 
today. Entries must be filed by mid
night, June 15.

"Nominations fer the oldest truck 
should be submitted without delay," 
Mr. Mason said. "Winner will b- 
arnoiinred on or before June 20, 
ard may select a new vehicle of his 
chrlce from standard model in the 
current line of Chevrolet commer
cial cars and trucks.”

Trucks entered In the s?arrh must 
carry 1947 license plates and be 
driven to the Chevrolet dealershin. 
where official ertry blanks may be 
obtained.

Residents of Kent and Stonewall 
counties are displavirg unusual in- 
lerest in this search," Mr. Ma<>n 
said, "and to date we hive 2 trucks 
erfered In the romnet tion. Some of 
them are really old-timers, and w - 
njay find the national winner in 
this community.

"Any owner who believes his 
truck may be eligible sh'^uld cer
tainly take advantage of his onpor- 
tunity ard enter the competition. 
Are of the oldest truck will be 
established by fta serial number. !r  
eiises where the aerial number i*: 
illegible, proof of the trucks ag* 
mev be ilelermined by the criginal 
b’ll cf gales or other legal docu
ments showing the serial number ’’

Trucks are bring enterid in the 
•■earch by owners in widely diver
sified activities, including farming 
ind general hauling.
Only vehicles manuf.ictureil n-. 
trucks by Chevrolet are el’gible, and 
the aearrh is or>en to all truck own
ers w’lth the exeepticn of employees 
of the Chevrolet M<itor Division, 
dealers in cars and trucks ard thrlr 
' mployees.

Home 
Broadcasts

A scries of radio programs aimed 
at farm families who are plannlnS 
tr build or remodel their homes 
is being broadcast over thq. Texas 
Quality Nttwork each Saturday 
mornirg at six o’clock.

The br< adcasts are presented as 
ii special feature of the Texas Farm 
und Home Program, which originat
es from the campus of Texas A. and 
M. College.

C. W. Jackson, radio editor of 
the Texas A. and M. College Ex
tension Service, beiJ'^ves the pro
grams will give farm families many 
valuable and timely Ups on farm 

„  . . ^  ̂ , building plans. Extension Service
School gymnasium Tuesday night, j landscape gardening.
There were V scouts and Mr. y,f,me management and agricultural

rnglnecring will be interviewed on 
the broadrasts. Some of the topics 
which will be discussed are: Plan- 
n-ng the farm home; building and 
r« modeling; planning a hememarers 
workshop; considerations in house 
plar.rings; electrifying the farm 
h( me, farm building layout and 
landscaping; and farm building ma
terials.

The program will run each Sat- 
uiday morning for 11 weeks, ar.d 
can be heard on Stations WRAP, Ft, 
Worth. WOAI, Sa.1 Antonio; WTAW 
College Station; and K l’RC, Hous
ton.

McAteer, W. D. Cave, Mabry Mc- 
Ateer, G. W. Branch. Ivey Burdoch, 
ard Bcarl Murdoch.

Boy Scout News
Boy Scout Troop 34 of Jayton 

h«ld Its weekly meeting in the H igl

were
Thomas, our scoutmaster, present.

L. E. Browning and Kenneth 
Pearson received their Tenderfea-t 
budget.

We are l<M)king forward to a fish
ing trip to Lake Sweetwater in tho 
near future.

All Iccal boys who are 12 or 
older are invited to join our trooj).

The weather for Jayton and Kent 
Courty got back to normal Wednes- 
duy, when the sky wa.s filled with 
sand. Yes' we had a pretty good 
siir.dst rm Ard the wind which liai 
been blowing from the west all d.iv 
\Vrdn«*sday, switched around to th • 
north ab.>iit 6 p m and we h.ivr :i 
norther to co|>e with now. At 6 O') 
o’cltK-k Thursday morning the tem- 
IM-r.iture had dropped to 44 That’e 
U’st about a record for the 29th «>f 
May,

Ray Culver left Frid.iy f 'r  Mata
gorda. Ti'xiis where he will work 
this summer.

proTtSooai army, 1796. 

^ n-Pukta Hmiry bom. 1731 

MMaertol Day

M—Walt Whitman 4>ora. 
l i l t

nmz
I  I—Keslue^sdaMtisd ts 

Uniom iH l

$ Oaergs Henry CnHbahs 
motor of ms am snqinm 
bom 1117.

$ .|^ s*aon Davta. W a.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Fuller left 
Monday for Salina, Kansas to be 
with their daughter Mrs. Kenneth 
Todd while she has an operation.

Miss Linda Barnett of Carben, 
Texas l.s visiting her aunt Mrs. W. 
D Vencil.

Mr. and Mr- Curtis Pern and 
s«'n Don of Fort Worth, Texas arc 
\isiting hrr jrarents Mr. and Mrv 
Fd Browm.

Mrs. Frvln Grice took a plan? 
from Lubbock Sunday to go to her 
fether who is seriously III in Lo.i 
Angeles, California.

J. A. I.afnon brought a prlre hen 
egg to the Chronicle Office this 
week. The egg measured 6 and 7-6 
inches around the renter and 7 a 'd  
.3-4 inches long ways. Mr. I.afnor. 
.aid it was ore of the largest hen 
eggs he had ever seen.

Rev, and Mrs. M. E. Fisher s|jent 
Sunday afternoon in Spur, Texas 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Fox Jr. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gallagher and 
Duny of Jal, New Mexico are visit
ing relatives and friends in Jayton 
this week.

Mrs. Lula Rice went to Stamford 
hospital Monday for treatment.

Mrs. Alma Harrington of Spur. 
Texas Is visiting her sister Mrs. 
Ab Ham this week.

Rev. and Mrs. Harris and baby of 
Bakiersfield. California visited in 
the home of Bud Benton and family 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunlap of 
Girard, Texas visited their daughter 
Mrs. Tom Murdoch and family laat 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Davta and 
Johnny left Tuaaday for La Junta, 
Colorado to vlalt their daughter Mrs. 
Ptielpa Deahl and family.

The Alexander Drug Store lecelv- 
ed a new tar roof this week under 
the ■uperviekm of Carl VIckera.

■■■"■■■'j

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Duke and son. 
Harold Ray of W.iysidr. Texas visit
ed friends in Jaybm last Saturday 
and .‘‘"undny.

Mr. and Mrs. Van North and s'm 
currie»l Mr*. F. T. Fwell to C.irltor, 
T« xas Sunday, and from Carlion 
they went to Austin on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garnett and 
daughter of New Mexlro are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hob 
Barbee and her sisters, Mrs. Glen- 
wood Derden and Mrs. O. H. Ham
lin.

Not*ce Of Board Of 
Equalization Meetinflr

In ol>edicnce to an order of th® 
Board of Kquulirati >n, regularly 
convened and s.tling. notice is Here
by given that said Board of F,qual- 
irntion will l>e In session at itx 
regular meeting place in the Court- 

! hc'iise in the town <if Clalrenmnt, 
Ken! County. Texas, at 10 o’clock 
A M . beginning on TThursday th® 
•5th day of June, 1947, and from day 
to d.iy then-after, for the purpos® 
f determining, fixing and equalit- 

ing the value of any and all taxahl® 
nrc|>erty situated in Kent County, 
Texas, until such values have fin
ally l>een determined, for taxable 
purposes for the year 1947, and any 
ard all persons interested or hav- 
Irg business with said Board ar® 
hereby notified to be present.

Erma I.ee Harriaon
County Clerk, 

Kent County, Texas.
Kent County.
Clalremont. Texas.
19 d.-»y of May, 1947. •

III MEMORY

01 oar buddies who dida’I come back 
Irom Worid Wir I oad II.

Williimt oad Paekott Post 
AMERICAN LEOION 

Spar, Tout

--;v

Mrs, J. H. Montgomery and Jim
mie s|Hnt .Sunday In Rotan, Texas 
with her sister Mrs. Vlttctow and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thomas and 
family and Donald Conner visited 
friend.s and relatives in Abilene, 
Texas last Saturday.

Mrs. Grady Jones and Mr*. Har
mon Meador had business in Rotan* 
Texas Tuesday.

Mrs. Foy Rinker and son Donnie, 
Mrs Sibble Terrell, and Mrt. Tony 
Palmer of Roliv, Texas visited Mrs. 
W. D. Cave Wednesday.

Mrs. Bob Whitaker of Stanton, 
Texas and Nana Beth Rice of Aus
tin, Texas are with their mother 
Mrs. Lula Rice while ahe is in the 
Stamford Hospital.

The Blue Birdo will meet, Satur
day at 3:00 p m. in the basement 
of the Methodist Church.

C. O. Fox, hook keeper at thg 
Spur Security Bank, Spur, Texas, 
formerly of Jayton, was seeing 
re1atl\-es and friends In Jayton last 
Tbursflay.

Mr. O. D Smith and C. V. Wright 
had busineoa in Abilen®, Texag 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Wright of 
Spur, Texas visited hia parents Mr. 
and Mrs. C. V. Wright last weak 
end.

Mrs. Ivey Murdoch vtalted Mrs. 
Jim Barkley at CJairemont, Texas 
Wednesday morning.

Don Cnx of Fluvana. Texas Is 
viaitlng Mrs. J. H. Donoho this

-J.

Larry Dean Wright and Patsy Dell 
Duboiae are spending the week In 
Spur, Texas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddi® Wright 1

Hanford Long was carrtod to thg 
Stamford Hospital Monday nigttl 
where he underwent «n appendleitig 
opperation.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob King anp 
children ot Rochester, Tdxas arS 
vlalting her parents Mr. and Mri. 
C  J. Robtason this

-
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Aay erroneous reflection upon the 
Nputation or standing of any Indivi* 
dual, firm, or corporation that may 
•Mtear in the columns of The Jayto i 
Chronicle will be gladly corrected 

when called to our attention.

it to ur. Europe isn't going to blame 
God. Europe is going to blame 
America as the heedless wastrel who 
cared mt for her brethern in the 
pangs of famine.

—The Dallas News.

God Is Good
Why does God let the universe sjri 

Into such a mess* The question is 
puzzling millions of small (mea;iinj 
human) brairu just now. Europe is 
•tarv'ing. desperate and on the point 
Of nobody knows what What is the 
■nswer*

Well, it isn't the universe that is 
messed up: it is only foolish, unpre
dictable man. The universe is meet
ing its timetable, so far as we know 
without any traffic Jam or skidding 
accidents. Nothing has gone off the 
track in the sidereal concourse and 
Bone of the power stations out there 
are shut down or closed in by star
dust gone on strike or atoms out on 
a five-day week.

If man is hungry, man is to blsme. 
They tell us the wheat crop this 
pear will be about twice whst th» 
railroads ran handle. Wheat will be 
pll*<f OB the ground along the r i 'l 
road tracks. If we had all the box- 
ears In the world we couldn't mo\-e , 
thU crop, the Wall Street Journal I 
predicts.

Now, if mankind were as concem- 
•d about wheat as It is about aonte 
other things, that wheat would ge*. 
to Its huBunitartan ntarket in the 
Mingry countries of the world, if we 
had to carry It o ff like anu do. 
ooe by one. And If America lets 
thla crop rot, after God has given

O WONDKRM L Ht>RSE!

O horse, you are a wonderful thing: 
' o button to push, no horn to honk: 
Ycu start yourself, ro clutch to slip. 
So spark to miss, no gear to strip, 
Vo licfrse-buylng every year 
With plates to screw on front and 

rear;
No gas bills climbing up each day. 
Stealing the joy of life away.
No speed cops chugging in your rear 
Yellirg summons In your ear.
Your irner tubes are all O. K.— 
.And thank the Lord, they stay that 

way!
Yrur spark plugs never miss and 

fuss.
Your motor ne\’er makes us ruse: 
Vour frame Is good f^r many a mile. 
Your body never changes style; 
Your warts are few and easy met— 
You're somethir,g on the auto yeU

Ex.

Joe Young and Orwin Stephrivs ''f 
Girard, Texas were transacting busi
ness In Jayton last Friday afte'noon.

H’A f'S  FIFTH ANNIVERSARY . Cancer may be cured in many 
^  ^ I caaes! Know more about cancer,

Washington, D. C. — The recent i g^^d ramc and address on a post- 
fifth anniversary of the Women'e | to American Cancer Society.
Army Corps found 9,917 WACs still 2S Ann Street. New York 1. N. Y.

Mrs. Bob Whitaker and boys of | Mr. and Mrs. Monr^ 
Stanton, Texas are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Lula Rice. Texas.

serving with the Armed Forres, 
with 3,000 on duty outside the 
United States.

Mrs. W. D. Cave visited her | 
daughter Mrs. Foy Rinker ani 
family at Ruby, Texas last week 
rnd.

and receive FREE booklet.

The front of the John Deere Trac
tor building belonging to the Jayton 
Hardware and Implements received 
a coat of white paint this week.

Rheum atism  
and Ar .hrltis

Doctors differ as to the mHU of 
NUB-OVO. Many users aay it has 
brought them relief. If you suffw from 
Rheumatism or Arthritis why not 
srrite for Utsrature on NUB-OVO 
from Reesarch Laboratoriss, Inc., 
409 N. W. 9th, Portland, On-fon.

Pd. Adv.

Knowledge about cancer may 
save your life* Send name and ad
dress on a postcard to American 
Cancer Society, 23 Ann Street. New 
York 1. N. Y, aitd receive FREE 
booklet.

T h a n k  You
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY  

Every Tuesday and Friday.

THANKS,

SPUR LAUNDRY 
and

DRY CLEANERS

The Red and White Store
WE HAVE-

PLENTY OF WES -TEX SYRUP  

In Cane, Maple and Crystal White.

WE HAVE-
FRYING CHICKENS  

FISH
STRAWBERRIES  
VEGETABLES.

Joiner Grocery
jaV TO N .

livestock Owners Notice
Free Removal of Dead Hornet, Cattle, 

Hogt, Sheep. Call collect.
Jayton .............................  Pho. 139
Girard ...............................  Pho. 39

Keeton Packing Co., Phone 6671 
Lubbock, Texas

SPECIALS
COFFEE, Magic Cup, 3 lb. j a r .....$1.50
PURE LARD, 3 lb.......................... $1.25
RRR-BRAN'D and »%  D. D. T.
W A LL and SCREEN SPRAY, 1 qt... 45c
APPLE JELLY, pure, 1 lb. j a r .........35c
SALMON, Alaska pink, tall can .......48c
TU N A  FISH ...................................  35c
Ice Cream Mix, Ten-B<Low, 10 oz. jar, 35c
Black Eyed Peat, No. 2 can ................15c
CRACKERS, 1 lb. b o x ......................23c

Mr. & Mrs. C. V. W rigk t  
Grocery and Service Station

aa

-  • -

Check Distributor

T v .

dean and Adjust Spark Plugs

6  r
• -• n

Cleon end Flush 
Cooling System

/

Drain and Refill 
Transmission with 
Worm Weothtr . 
Lubricant

•> *. -ad*

Adjust Carburetor . • • 
Cleon Air Filters

% p

kmi yM*N |dt tlwM fm r
Advertnes t i  6t —hM P t H  Sorvkti

0  Ffd-Trolwed MectiBwIca 

' Q  Fedecy-Appreve  ̂MeMierft 

O  SpBcM F«rd î MipiWBBt 

O  ObwbIbo Fort Porta *

Lubricate Chonii

BLACK MOTOR COMPANY
JAYTON, TEXAa PHONE 70

.r, ■ s
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SPECIAL PRICES AT

W.M. Smith Butane Service
91/ Surplus Fire Extinguishers
^/z gal. foam type, one charge, .... $12.50

Butane Hot Water Heaters 
Butane Stoves -  For Cooking and Heating
\ "  rachI I 32-voU Whicharipr

*S PKR c e n t  OEK o n  a U . SEAL BEAM KITS

S2S.00 
$100 00

g r il l s

i « "  V .; ’
1941 V-S f'pnirr 
1941 V-* Sidr (irill 
1937 V 8  
1937 ChrvrolH 
* S*-U Whit* Sidr Wall*

One New Wellbuilt Range

$12 50 
$7 95 
$7.95 
$2.25 

$11 95 
$7.95 

. $5.95

YOUR b u s in e s s  APPRECIATED  
Panhandle Petroleum Products

Phone 20 Jayton, Texas

• N
I

BIG SAVINGS
SALMON, 1 can .............................  19c

RIB ROAST, A. A., 1 lb..................... 25c

RELISH, Sweet, 1 pt. j a r ................  13c

PUDDING, CLINTON. 2 pkgs.........  15c

COFFEE, White Swan. 1 Ib. can .....49c

PICKLES. 1 qt...................................29c

BRAN FLAKES. 40"®. large box ........ 10c

TEA, Schillings. % Ib......................... 25c

Hall Grocery

THE FACT IS By GENERAL ELECTRIC

CAN GO 120 MILES PER HOUR/
NEW DIESEL ELECTRC LOCOMOTIVE BUILT BV GENERAL 

CLfCTRiC AND ALCO IS DESIGNED TO OPERATE
O NE A4t iU 0 N  A i/L £ S

WITHOUT A1AJCR O/ERHAUL. LIKE THE RAAAOUS B-29 
90MBERS,IT HAS A S-E TURBO-SUPERCHARGER.

FL U O R E S C E N T  
LISHTS HELP  

PLANT g r o w t h !
CONTRIBUTE TO STUftOV 
AND l u x u r ia n t  PLANT 
DEVELOPMENT LAM PS 

UKE THESE ABE ONE OP 
10,000 DiPPERENT 
KIN D S MADS By  

GENERAL ELECTRC POR 
EVERY LISHTINS N E E a

WINS ^3000 FOR 
K''8USfiSSTION I
^  BMPLO/SE5 HAVE 

fB S N A m R O S D  
' H c OQOOO SINCE 

1 0 8 8 WORKABLE 
O B A S  U N O ^
o u o a E s m N

W  ^
G l^ N E R A L  ̂  E L E C T R IC

Oddest news lately came from 
Rhode Island, from Pawtucket. The 
very name is odd, isn’t it? They 
arrtsted a man for laughing—and 
fired him, too.

Doesn't look like a man has much 
freedom left if it's against the law 
to laugh, does it? What this old 
world needs is more laughs. Witli 
all the high prices, high taxes, 
strikes and world problems, they 
ought to pay a man a bounty for 
It ughing.
' Like the two men who were talk
ing; or.e said, “ A man who hides 
behind a woman’s skirt is a coward” 
and the other said, “ A man who 
hides behii;d a woman's skirt these 
days is a magician.” A  man who 
can find anything to laugh about

these days is really good!
There ought to be a law that he 

has to tell us what he’s laughing 
about, so we can laugh, too. Like 
the man who was poor in purse and 
in physique. He went to a doctor 
and the doctor said, " r i l  examine 
you for $10.” He said, “ All right, 
I'll help you look for it and, if you 
find it, I want half.” »

Rhode Island is so little it would 
just make a watchfob fur Texas. 
Why, Rhode Island is so little a man 
has to step over into Connecticut to 
have r<Kim t# change his mind.

I read .somewhere that Rhode 
Island Is the most densely populated 
state in the Union and. Judging 
from the I*awtucket happening, the 
people of Rhode Island really must 
b«- dense!

We invite that Pawtucket man to 
come to Texas where there Is 
plerty ot room. He can go out Into 
the great o|>en spaces of some of 
our Western counties where, if the 
ii habitants were placed in a line 
an equal distance apart, the humin 
voice wouldn't carry from one man 
to the next one in line. Or he car, 
come to one of our Texas cities 
where he can laugh to his heart's 
content and nobody will ever hear 
him. We have so many car horns

THANKS, AGAIN AGAIN
For the fine business you gave me last Saturday and for the 
gcod crowd in Sunday School Sunday, and especially for the 
nice program and flowers on my 70th birthday, may God richly 
bUss you all.

As I am starting out on borrowed time not knowing how much 
I will have, I will do my best to seive you as I did on 
my on my own time, and will appreciate any and all business 
given me in the future.

I have a full line of feed and seed*, oyster shell, and ehirken 
cow and bog medlrlnes and plenty ICE.

We want your prod'ice biisinesa. EGGS and CREAM aa well 
as POt’LTRV. M’ghly good time to aril thooe big fat non-laying 
hens and time to get rid of friers before Riey get too large.

We love our frictida aa they stleketti clooer Ilian a brother, and 
we do r>«t want to harm thooe who do not like ua. We will 
appreciate buying yonr produce, matters not what you think of 
us or niiat ever color or rare yon arc. Yonr ci'eam looks good 
but In order for us to hare a well bsUaneed PRODUCE HOUSE 
we need the Eggs and Poultry; Feed and Seed bnaincas.

THANKS AGAIN,

M. A. DARDEN

honking, ambulance sirenes Bound
ing, fire bells ringing and alx- 
shooters firing that Gabriel will 
have to blow his horn a second time 
just especially for the cities of 
Texas.

Fine a man for laughing, indeedi 
Wouldn’t it be more sensible to fine 
a fellow for being grouchy, grumpy 
and fault-finding? Give me the per
son who can see the silver lining 
ill the clouds that overhang life.

The line of the poet will have t j 
be changed to read, “ Laugh and 
the world laughs with you—except 
Pawtucket.”

COT T ON QUI Z
l ^ o w  FINE ^ / i r c o n o N  

BE SPUN?

A ll! TO INDUSTRY

The science of interchangeable 
Tianufarture, revolutionizing indus
try. began in this country in 1798 
with the filing of a contract for 
10,000 muskets by the War Depart
ment.

IIOUSF VfITF.S BOOST 
»N AGKICl LT l RE FUNDS

Warhington. — The House ap
proved without a fight Wednesday 
night a $40,000,000 increase in the 
1948 Agriculture Department appro
priation bill after having beaten 
town earlier all efforts to make 
major changes.

-
IN A CONTEST OF 
e x p e r im e n t a l  SPINNING 
A SiNOLS POUND OF COTTON *
WAS SPUN INTO VARN Nf ARLYOtf 
tbWSAHD MILES iONe...Oe A 6RFAT- 

'  ) tk LENOTH TMAN THE MtlANCE
CtTlfi )f-ROM MIAMI, FLORIDA,TO 

RICNMOMP, VIRGINIA}

Sunspots are tornadoes that last 
as long as 18 months.

J A R S ,
C A P S ,  

L I D S  a n d  
R u b b a r $

INSURE
Conning Succatg

— when you follow 
inttructiont in the Boll 
Blue Book. Buy one ot 
your grocer's or send 
104 with nome end 
oddrets loi

•AU ••eWNteS COSSFANT

Grandmother of Billy Glem Ven- 
cil, Mrs. W. S. Maxwell of Carbon, 
Texas; aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. P. Harnett and family of Carbon, 
Texas; aunt, Mrs. C. F. Ccxik and 
boys of Spur, Texas attended the 
graduation exercises at the Jayton 
High School last Thursday night 
where Billy Glenn received his 
diploma. '

Mrs. Floy Barf cot of I.amesa, 
Texas, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Barfoot.

Mr* Henry Bilberry and children 
of Colorado City are visiting her 
mother Mrs. W. J. Lane.

S C A LP  TR O U B LES  R E L I E V E D !
Tlw 7U Sent* •! DURHAM'$ RiSORCIN 
TONIC imnl ralieva IHkinfl scalei at least 
SawSfae baltar Hiaa eay $I.S0 Taaic ar 
yaw aiaaay back. Wertk $IJ0 bW caats 
aaly 7$t at

ALEXANDER DRUG

JAYTON SHOE SHOP

SHOE REPAIRS 

Located North of AAA Offioe

ROSS STEPHENS

0 :0 :0 :0 :0 :0 : 0 :0 :0 :0 :010:0 :0 :0 :^^^

COFFEE POT CAFE
For Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner 

This is the place to come. Try it! You’ll 

agree, we know.

D. O. Smith Ginger Butler

Y C U R  TRACTOR
Our mechanics arc factory trained to give you the 

skille«f, expert service your tractor drservrs — from 
a simple repair job to complete rebuilding. They 
know thoroughly every pact o f your tractor, and employ 
the latest precision tools to pul it in lop operating 
condition. We uar parts made in the same Cactory 
and to the same spadficalions as the original parta.

Ba eurs your tractor Is ready wiMa you rmad it 
Scbadiile It now for a coMiplata ebaefc-up.

RLUSCHRLMERS SUES A 
ISERVISE

'  i

Kent County 
Tractor Co.

PhofM 113 Jajrton, T«xat

ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of * I

WARREN’S CLEANERS
IN JAYTON

FRIDAY, M A Y  30ih, 1947.
0

Dry Cleaning - Pressing • Alterations.

For Prompt and Efficient
DRY CLEANING SERVICE y

Bring Your Clothes T o ........ ' ^

WARREN'S CLEANERS
Located in the Jonee* Building acroM the 

street from the Triple Office.

4



Mn. Clauds K «ll«y  and eltildren f D. J. Young, agant for Magnolia 
and Mrs. Jimmie Johnston Jr. gnd i Petroleum products, has brightened 
son hsd business in Abilene, Texis I up his delivery (ivcbs with the

Mrs. J. L, Smith and daughttr | Mrs. J. yiT. Bsrfout, Mrs. J. H. 
Marsha Ann of Wilmington, Call* Montgomery and Mr. and Mrs. Eii
forrla came in Saturday night ;o 
visit her parents Mr. and Mri. 
Adolphus Moreland and other rela
tives.

M O U T l J01!«T p W M L V T M M M i^  j

^  OMMtitvtlpA mt illp
Magnolia colors of silver and red.

Brown attended the graduation 
exercises at Spur High School last 
Friday night where Maude Brown 
received her diploma.

THE PLACE FOR GOOD EATING

Good Food - Prompt Service - that’s what 

you find when you come here for meals.

IDEAL CAFE
Dl'DK

•t Ttaiaa kr Om 
■iMItion MW MNtlaiM to k* kuMta m»
SaeOvna IT ^..4 IS prvviSla* a a<t««fal fan j for 
tha aarawat nt loniadarata i'< u. <>iis arul pna- 
vldins a airtbod of pairaarat far Um  aaaatrur-, 
tloa and Miulpaaat of bulkllBOi aad aUmr par-' 
aaaaaal laaprowaMOU at atata laaittatlaaa af 
klahar Imriiias; prorldlaa for a flva-oaat 
duetloa la tba auialaHiBa nUaarakla atala u <  
oa proiHiMyi pru.id.na for aa alarUoa aad 
tba iwuaak af a prurlpauatioa Ibarafor.

Bg IT  KXSOLVSU SY T i f f  UKUSLA- 
T V R t  u r  T B g  STATE O r  T iZ A S :

Saetion 1. Tbat ArtlrU T of Iba CnarliTa 
tlaa af tba SCsta a f Tnaa ba aaiaadid bp nid- 
la# tharalo SaatlaM IT aad IS whiak aball 
raad as taOsva:

"Sariioa II. la  Uaa af tba Mata ad aaloriat 
taa aa proeartp af Savaa (Trl Omtm oa tba 
Otia Huadr^ (flOO.MI Uotlara ralaatlaa hara- 

I tafura p«rauttad la ha lariad by Baat aa i l  o f 
Aelrla t. as aataadad. tbara la barabp laalad. 
la aSfltlaa la all aikar taaaa panplUad bp tba

BKMIIB8 FOB tALB:—
Dewberries. SOc per gal Ion. Began 

pick June 2. 1 tk mile east ofto
Peeccck Y  on Aspermont highway. 
£ ign on jlgh t side of roed.

L. L. Gibson.

KCB SALBn-
1937 four-door Ford, good tirae, 

radio and heeter, fair condition.
—See, Donald Conner.

Coaatltatlaa af Tbaaa. a staU ad Palataw taai 
on propartp a f Tara (Sal Canta mm Iba Oaal

FOB SAUC:—
4 room house with bath. Recently 

remodeled. 3 lots.
—See, Mrs. Ray Hoover.

Handrad ItlM -es) Uatlara valaatiaa for iba. 
purpoM of •  h>—U l fund for Iftit fuiy*
■kMkt r f  pmmMknm for m rriem  la tW  OM lf«^ 
•r«U  Brmjf Bod frooiicr ortoMiaolionB.
and tW  Milttia tiM Rtato tit TPiaa* and for 
tlio oiilnwa o f aocli noMWra aanrlnir fa aatJ 
armlap. aarioa, ornaitatioiui or aillltta: pnM 
vidad lliat tlko Logwatoro May roduro Ufet ia^ 
rato h»roiaahooe kried.

tharo la Wvlod. la additlaa lai
all otWr taaoa p«rMlttod bp tba coimfla ttoa
of TkBaa. a aUto ad valoroM tax on pranarV 
af Fhra (W ) Canta on tba O aa N a a d ra d

Texas Theatre
Jayton, Texas

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

“BA.SV COME. EASY GO”

Saturday
CHAHIJS STARRETT and SMII.EY BURNETTE in 

**U)ME HAND TEXAN

Saturday Nile Prevue, Sunday - Monday
GLENN FORD and JANET BLAIR In

“G.AI.I.ANT JOURNEY”

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
JANE WITHERS and JAMES LYDON lo 

“ .AEFAIB.S o r  CKBAI.DINE”

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Hedy LAMARR. George SANDFJtS. end Louts HA^-W^RD in 

•THE STRANGE WOMAN”

YOUR MONEY -
Will Buy More Here. A lot of things you 

can save 10 to 25 per cent.

These are only a few of our prices. . . .

LARD, 3 lb. pkg. 89c
1 Peach, 1 Apricot, 1 Plum, in heavy syrup 

$1.22 value $1.00

SEE OUR CLOSE-OUT TABLE

Big Savings. 2 cans for 25c

Wa«hing Powder, any kind 35c
Milk, White Swan, 2 large cans 25c
Milk, White Swan, 3 small cans 21c
COFFEE, 1 lb. Schillings 43c
__  Plenty Ice Cream Mi.t, Ten-B-Low
Variety Cereal, 10 pkgs. . 29c
Whraties, 15c value, 3 for . 25c

Lots of Fruits and Vegetables. 
Strawberries, Green Peas, Corn, Lettuce, 
Tomatoes, Celery, Fersh Cherries, etc.

M A R K E T :- Beef, Baby Veal, Beef Liver. 
39c lb.; Armours Sugar Cure Bacon, 69c 
lb.; Ground Veal, 45c lb.; Creamery But
ter, 73c Ib.; Country Butter, 73c lb.; Veal 
Cutlets 65c Ib.; Dry Salt Bacon, 39c lb.; 
Gheese, Cheval, 27c; Shefford Cheese, 
29c.
ALL KINDS OF PLANTING SEEDS.

GARDNER
GROCERY NARKH

FEED AND SEED STORE 
- Wallace -  Darwin

tIttC.fC) Uallara wahsatioa far tbe purpaas of 
j erwatlag a sprcial fuad far tbe purpoaa a f ae- 

auii4aa. ennstraetlaa and Initially e^ipplnc; 
buikha^, or otbar pmnaaeat imnravaaeeats at 
th# desiffnated tnatitutioM of blgber leamiac: 
and tbe gaewmlag board of vacb of turb taaii* 
tutleae of bigber learning la futlg authorised 
to pledge all or any part af eald funda alloited 
to such Instltutkm as bereiriAfter provided, to 
serure bonds or note# issued far tbe purpaae af 
aequiHng, i^pnetracting aad Initially equipping' 
suiA balldifigs ar atber permanent iaaprove- 
meats at atid rest«ectiee inecltutiena. fluHl 
bonda or not«a sbail be issued la aurb amounia 
aa aaay be ditennsned by tbe governing boarda 
of aald rvepertlve laeCitutlnaa* shall bear Inter*

rOK SALS;—
Gcmd Bright Peanut Hay.

Bud Benton.

FOB 8ALR;— 
Jersey Cow
Washing Machine _ 

—See. W.

$90 00. 
$45.00

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. P. Johnston 
and Mrs. Tom Jonm and Janies 
ot Spur, Texu  visited friends in 
Jayton last Saturday.

Dr. Rogers of Rule, Texas visited 
his aunt Mrs. Lula Rice in Jayton 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Vsncll and 
boys visited Mr. and Mrs, Bill Fits 
at San Angelo, Texas last Sunday.

At ffie rate the kids are de-tad- 
ptillng the pond on the city aquar-*. 
It looks doubtful wheathsr the frogs 
will sing again the next time it reins.

D. Dubotse.

' FOR SALE:—
j  50 bushels of Sturm Proof Cottou 
I Seed.
i —See C. C  York.

not to vxrrrd thrw p«r cvnt prr rm
Dura and aball matura arrially or otlkarwiaa
not to rarvad ton i t t i  yvara fram tbo Ami 
(la tl day of famiary of oacb venr in wbirb 
•uch funda aro aliooalod or m>alloratod to aal4 
raapartivo Inatitntiona; provMod, tbo powor to 

I iaaua bnnda or noioa borruador la oxg$mahr 
' iimitod to a porkid of thirty yoara fmaa.
 ̂ tbo data of tbo adoption of tbia amendmont;
I and provlikd furtbor, that tbo Flva <lo| Coni 
I tax boroby Wvtod shall oxplra Anally npoB 
I pnymont o f all bonds brrvby antboriaad: p r^
, vidod furtbor, tbat tbo atato tax on proporty 

aa bcrvtngncv ponnittod to bo loviod by 8oo«
I tion • of Artlrlo V llt ,  aa awondad. rcrbialvn 
. of tbo tax noroaaary to pny tbo publio dobt.
I aad o f tbo lasan rmvlifad for tbo bonoAt o f 

tba poblia ffoo achoota, aball novor rxrood 
Thirty (SAal Coata on tbo Ono Hundrod 

tkilora vainntion. A ll bonda ahall bo 
oxaminad and approved by tbo Attornoy Gon- 
•ral of tba Atata of Toxaa. and obon ao ap* 
provad aball ba InoontootabW: and all ap»
provod bnnda aball bo rogioiarad In tbo offico 
^  tbo CcfoiptmlW of Publia Aocounta o f tbo 
Mato of TVxaa. fUld bonda aball bo aold only 
through cooirotitiva blda aisd aball novar ba 
aoU for Woa than thair par vnhaa and arrma# 
toloroot.

*’ f>indB raiard fraan aald iMvo fla t Cratg 
tax Wvy for tha ton (U l  f«n r partod Wgtn* 
ning Janoary 1, 1A4it. art horoby nllooatad to 
tba folloolng inatitutlooa of bigbar lanming* 
an! la iba follnolag pioportiona, lo-«it>

Par Cant
Tnatftntiona of Total

John IkrWtoo ArrlmHaral fkIWga I.TflAT
North Trxna Agrtmitural tMlaga ...... f . lT i l i
Tvxaa 9UW Colloga for Woman . ..ll.S tA tl 
Tataa ColUga of Aria and Indnatrfcaa d.TiMI 
Callogv of Mlnoa and Mrtalhirgy 4.TIMA
Tasa* Techookclrol ColWga -----ia xarTt
Bnol Texaa Mato Toorbara C aJW goR .IA A A 7  
North Tvana Mato Tmcbrra CWIWbOm— 
flain Honoton Mato Taorlwra CollogaA.iM tAA 
Aouihooat Mato Tsaabsro tkISetm — ■  A.TA474 
M ill he a P. Aooitn Mato Tm rbiri

Colloga ............. - 4 U 4 I«
Pal Rnoa Moto Taoabora O t t w  — •  M M U  
Wool Toxaa Mato Toarhora C'Ollooo I.4U U  
PralrW V«ow AgrWtilloml and Maabnn- 

Wot CMWgo of Totaa S M4IA
*'Not lator tb«n Juno lal o# tho ha ginning 

foar o f onrh auccoodlag ton tlAI ?oar poriad, 
tbo C«onpt*wlWr o f Pnblio Arcasinta o f tho 
Mato of Toxaa. boaad on tbo avoang* toag 
aaaiinn fulLllmo atoient omulhiwnt for tbo 
pforvding Avo IM yonr ptriad o f t*mn. aKs0 
ro>«llomto. to tbo obooo daoigmitod Inalito- 
tfeano of higbor lanmiag tbon In oxietoneOi all 
fbaW t^bo daHaod fmm aakl Plvo <WI Cmt 
nd vatafum tax for aatd Ion tlA I yonr porool: 
and all oorh dr« gnatod Inatttutlona o f blgbor 
Nom ng obioH partMfMito la tho gllnratkbn or 
fo^Mooaton of anrh for.da ahall not thrroaNor 
roreivo any edhrr atato fo$»da for tbv nognlr* 

i lag or oonatrorttag ««f bniMinga or other nor*
’ manont improvuninta for oMrh aaUl i'tvo 
' <Ar| ConU ad vakirtm H provided.
! oxQspt la r  *• of Aro. Aood. atorm. nr orrtbe 

gueio orourr>rg at anv oorh laotitutoa. in 
oi>u4i roao an appm rnoton  In aa amonat 

I a’:ffkirpt to rotKoo thn boo oo inr»i*'Te>d aa*f 
I hr tho logioUtorv oat of nCbw ototo
\ f> «b.ie This onsrn«|eoret »Hall bo orlf.« .«r ‘ .ag.
: TW  .Xtato Cooo:»ffollrr « f  PuSt.r Arrosmto aball 
; gr>o all noe^oaarv and pioptr oxrr»ata ui«Hl 

tn# Mato Trooaury fa order %r e^r'v oat tbo

Va r y a  of th a omeodewM and tho Ptalo 
-I waorvr ahell pay oarranta ao laaoof out of 

, the anoo.al food boroby rrontod for ao><l pnr*
i *
I .-ertion It  P«o tbo yarrna* o f ooibttnsrt*
' lag. •qo«Pt*<ng oa afqulr ag bsiild>nga or othrr 
' pormanral improve me ata. tba Hoard of Yh- 
 ̂ ror4r»e« of tbo Agr<rNil*uml and Mrvhaalral 
I Culiov* of T ries  is bsi iby aotbrw'sod to laono 

prrotiebw bntMts t*r nosao not lo oYi'ord n 
I total onoHiot of »lvo  Millmn tU.AAA.Agg M » 

Tx-llare, and the Ihaard of Rogvn*a o f Tho 
' t*aiser«:*y of Tetos la hare by author.aad In
( t-----negotiablo kwbda nr notoo not to noead

a total ameoint of Ten U  nimn ftlA.Mb MA M l 
< fx>iiar«. Any *— ”7* or noioa Irnoad hrrvuneler 

aball ho poyabk aolaly met o f tbo lnrnm» f*«m  
tbo prrmaneat l*aive»rait? Fund tb»i/4a or 
noteo an ko *̂od aball motoro orrially or otbor* 
ntao not moro theo Iwooty ifA t f-nm

: tho«r foapertivo datea, and la no rvoot Uiar 
tbaa tm«aly>Avo «| l) y r a  aflor tbo dalo of 
tbe aiMptmn of lk>a ametedmoni. This amotsd* 
gwot aball bo soK-otkortiat

"Xaid Itantda art aovors Ilf aotbeer aod In 
ptadgr tbo nW lo or ony port • : tbo f«ot*«nlon 
late raoto mt tbo Agr«mhwral and Worbaatonl 
Co*lmps of Tsxim ond of Tbo Caioorait? of 
Tssas in tbo Inoenno from tbo Pormane>nt ITni- 
voraitf Pond, es anrb Intoroola or« now a ^  
te»fS I enad by f'hanlor 4: of tbo Acta o f tbo 
lUrulor Araaion of tbo 4tad t^ g  aloturo o f tbo 
PtoU af Tesas. for tba pnrnnoo of aoruflng 
tba pamsMst of ttko pfNorir»af ond tn;"eot Of 
•neb boats or notes T>a Pi rmoaent l*oivor< 
a *y Fond mot ba iavootod in onrb bunda or

ran 9ia lk ;— *
1936 Chevrolet Coach.

—See Lee Rice.

DRESS IV  FOR SPRING

TRY OUR EASY-TOuCOMB 

COLD WAVES FOR A  

VERSATILE AND LOVELY 

SPRING-TIME HAIRDO.

call 37 for 
appointment.
MURDOCH BEAUTY  SHOP

KI LL RED A N T S !
Of 1.4 AjS M ,  with 

0tfRHAM*$ AMT lAUS te, fo., ibo« 5< 
aw  s m . J.U e it i . lv .  b .ti, i .  ww w , p . . f  
». b.ei. c e b y .  Anftl HanSy 30c emS SOe 
i« f t  W ymtr ervagitl or

-Gas- •Groceries-

ALEXANDER DRUG

rTta SALE:—

PLANTING SEEDS
HEGARI, 100 lbs.............................$4.50
M ARTIN MILO, 100 lbs................. $4.50
PLAINSM AN MILO, 100 lbs.........$4.50

Certified Seeds, from $6.50 to $7.50 
Watermelon Seeds

Ore $69.50 Butane Drum. 60 gal
lon. $65.00. One mwdem style, two 
piece living room suite, $79.00. One 
library table, lung atyle. $8.50. One 
coffee table, modem atyle, $10.00. 
One ice box. 75 Ib capacity $10.00. 
Ur.e three way floor lamp, $2.50.

GROCERIES
We Will Accept No. 12 Sugar Stamp Now. 
Fresh Cantaloupes, direct from California

See Brace I.afoon, 
Jayton Texas. One List O f Assorted Preserves, 

Special, 1 lb. jar .............................. 35c j--{

TOMMIE SANDERS 
DRAY LINE

Short Haallag. 
rhone 56

Tear Itaslneoa Appreelated.

Any brand of Cheese we have, 1 lb. .. 50c 
Armour Star Bacon, 1 lb................ 65c

•Ice K. P. BRANTNER -Ice- ^>4

rr rr

Wc cordially invite you to vusit us. ,We are proud of 
our merchandi.'ic and proud to offer you the vei*y finest 

quality at extremely low prices.

rr 1
\
J •IH II-li

We Have Man.v New I)re.s.ses Daily. 
CHAK.MING TW O I’lEGE CA.SUAL 

With a fascinatinpr lilack .«kirt ami white eyelet jacket
$22.50

I
an la
I va..a br tb. Alfeararf Gv*r-.t af 

»b*a m  a i» ta ..g  abaN ba I aaT .ia .  a 
foalaMv

baa t  Tb. fotaaaiag CaaMIbMIaa.l A t. rag 
far.I UwH h. Mba.i't.rf «a a aa«a aT iba gaaA- 
0.-I .bafora af lb .  aiaia al a irart .l .l-rliaa 
M b- baM Ihraaabaal Iba aiala a* Iba faurgh 
Oaiui' >. A . r a i  A P  IMT. al *b  b .la^  
flaa all ballal. Mlall hava bVialaS •brm.ai

" IW  Iba aiaaa4ia.ai la AH Irl. V II nf *ha 
C*a.i.lalMa Iba Mala af Taaaa. .44>aa 
Oati^aa IT aaS It pian aiag taa Iba laa> ag m  
a Mate f4  aateraei la l a « gtagarl. fo la «  M  
Iba yraeaal Mala a4 aalaraai la i  at Haaaa Ital 
Caa*. far TwafeAraata baatiaag la atbra fo 
araata iM.iaJ fatMl. araaaaarg taa tba ra.gteMI 
af ewaf»gi rate gaaataaa aa4 for Iba baba. 
alag at Iba aaaMraalaa aag .^..-i'laral at 
Iri.Mlaga aa4 albrr bartaaarat lair> ainMala 
al Mate laMiiuiiaMa at blgfor foara M . >a iha 
araaaaia at T a -  fSrI Caaia aaM rtaa Ita l 
r«M a paraarT'-afo gfawiAibg for a F-aa Ita l 
Caat rabaalMa at Iba aiailMiaiB .Hi a abb 
Mate la . aa graa.rt,. arakiag tarb la i aat la 
auaab Tbirt, itb rl tWaia aa iba Oa. Haa. 
grab I t i t a g t i  tteilan aalaalM a giaaul ag t 
ateibag at ra fa ra* foa lb . aaaM.ar.baa aag 
raai,aiaa« at laigrii. garaU aa4 ba Waga al 
tb. Agr raMaral bat Mrabaairal Pallrta W
Triaa aab TN. Uatrara.1, at Traaa

-AgaiaM Iha aaiiM S »i i t la Arlala b II at 
tb. CaaM Taiwa at Ib . Mate at Taaaa. aAAag 
BaMwaa It aab It  gMiatAiag for Iba bayaa  at 
a alate b4 rater pm  la i  aa n u iMr la foa at 
Iba g i'ii al Mat* a t aaterMB taa at fiMaa 
Ital Cbala for raataAarate | laM iai la arOri 
«a rraate agarral taafo aagr.wp, foi Iba bar 
aaral at Cbat 4it la ban  aaa aag foa tbr 
aaaarlag at Iba u biMraMMa aat ra.it awa« 
at haiWaga aaS aabrr iiw aaaaM 'lai labi 
gaaaia al alate tbaltta.te>a aT bfobaa l-a .^aa 
la Iba aaaaaala ot Ttea f l r l  Oaala
Ital
lla l Caal

atr-»». for a Rr
la*

l i lt
I Tbirt' giagM*V

> iM al <

I af Ib riMr

W C
Cantu 4

uhla •nt

tuhmtlnni
t On* Nundvnd

AgrtuwN
und

: o f gngniwmugdu end in'm^ng 
a * - n J e a 4  Wtebablaal fYtfoa 
I TW  P  birarallg  at Tbaaa.
TW  Oaiiraar aWS taaaa IW  a 
I te..|i.ia for aabl atetetea aa4

i.sai

IV ^WWM
at ibM rtu ifia.

: i . : ib "

CINDERELLA FROCKS 
Just arrived, beautiful colors, piques, batiste, and 

gingham.s. Cool For Summer.
FOR THE LITTLE TOTS AND THE MISS 

Size 3 to 16, Price . ,
. $2.49 to $4.95

PRINTED JERSEY
Rayon Jersey, Floral Design, 40 inches wide

$1.95

sh p :e r  m̂ a t e r i a l s
Cool, Sheer, ideal for Rlouses, 48 inches wide

$1.95

PRINTED BATISTE  
36 inches wdde, fast color, per yard . . .  

69c to $1.19

TABLE DAMASK  
58 inches wide, per yard . . .

$1.19

County Mercantile Company
m

iij

J IbSaif ‘ a «



M T TO N  c n B o m e u

! Bsmucs rOB BALB;
I Petroleum producU, has brightened J - » Dewberries. 30c per gallon. Began
I UD his delivery tTucBs with the ] itToeaMHutioa at tiw au«* el Tu m  kr Um ! to

H
Montgomery and Mr, and Mrs. Eci 
Brown attended the graduation 

at Spur High School last 
Friday night where Maude Brown 
received her diploma.

M.\RIE

THE PLACE FOR GOOD EATING

Good Food - Prompt Service - that’s what 

you find when you come here for meals.

IDEAL CAFE
DIDE

Texas Theatre
Jayton, Texas

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
SONNY TT.i>T^ In

“ EA.SY COME. EASY GO"

Saturday
CHARI.e s  STARRETT and SMll.EY BL'RNETTE 

“ LONE HAND TEXAN
in

Saturday Nitc Prevue, Sunday - Monday
GLENN Ft>RD and JANET BLAIR in

“G.ALLANT JOI BNET"

TUESDAY and W EDNESDAY
JANE WITHERS and JAMES LYDON 

"AFFAIB-S o r  CEEAI.DINE"

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Hedy LAMARR. Genirge SA.VDF.RS. and U>uia HAYWARD In 

•THE STRANGE WOMAN"

YOUR MONEY -
Will Buy More Here. A lot of things* you 

can save 10 to 25 per cent.

These are only a few of our prices. .. .

LARD, 3 lb. pkg. 89c
1 Peach, 1 Apricot, 1 Plum, in heavy syrup 
$1.22 value $1.00

SEE OUR CLOSE-OUT TABLE

Biff Savinffs, 2 cans for 25c

Wa»hinff Powder, any kind 35c
Milk, White Swan, 2 larffe cans 25c
Milk, White Swan, 3 small cans .. 21c
COFFEE, 1 lb. Schillings 43c

Plenty Ice Cream Mix, Ten-B-Low 
Variety Cereal, 10 pkffs. 29c
Wheaties, 15c value, 3 for 25c

Lots of Fruits and Veffc'ables. 
Strawberries, Green Peas, Corn, Lettuce, 
Tomatoes, Celery, Fersh Oherries, etc.

M A R K E T ;- Beef, Baby Veal, Beef Liver, 
39c lb.; Armours Suffar Cure Bacon, 69c 
lb.; Ground Veal, 45c lb.; Creamery But
ter, 73c Ib.; Country Butter, 73c lb.; Veal 
Cutlets 65c lb.; Dry Salt Bacon, 39c lb.; 
Cheese, Cheval, 27c; Shefford Cheese, 
29c.
ALL KINDS OF PLANTING  SEEDS.

GARDNER
GROCERY MARKET

iM  I TW  f a r w  fkff A<
■wwt rImiII b» auAsM'rtwd to a of tW  awaB- 

rnkmmmn a# Ui s aU*.« af a •^arUI 
«• W  liald tba i« »U  • «  tW  f'> ifUl
9<it«r4«9 A O 19lt, at « l i '.  h
l ( » «  all teltasa atkatl bava pnati«4 tibrrwsi 

‘ |W tlto a«»r«ulMat la An^W % II a# *ba 
r*asi.ia(ka« al tba Mala a f Taaaa. 
fWiiMia IT aa4 It  praaiMaff far Iba Wâ  aff ar 
a siaM mI vabwwsa la t aa t r afartv N» l-^a af 
tba pvaarat alRia m4 valafaBB tat af 9»ava t ir l  
r«w«s Cmnfm4t“rm*0 pvaatasia la a^Arr ta 
rvaai* sf galal fatMla aaraaaary far iba paiaMMl 
af OBatadFrata fvaalaaa aad far iba Aaaa* 
Maa af tiM aaaatraattaa aad r^ a ia^ a t af 
bMiMiaaa aad atbav aa*aaaaral Naaaiwfmrata 
at «tata laMitatlaiNi af bi«bar laaraiaf* <a tba 
aaw*aa*« af Taa f i n  t*aata aad Fiva ftr l 
r««ifa *aa««aefi9wty pnwHliag far a F>«a IW I 
Caal radaaiiae af tba aHawwblr
9taW tas aa praasfty. aMkiaff aarb ta« aat la 
aiaaad Tbifty «tbr» fVa«s aa tba f>ar Haa- 

i f i t a t a t  fM lar* valaatiaa. praa^ a « a 
la^Vid af iMif  an nt ftw tba raeirtrarrlaa aad 
aawiaraaat af tagyrariawaata aad baM ’aaa al 
tba AtfraaBaraf ta4 Meabaailaal CaHwaa 
Trsaa aad Tba O a ira « t f  af TaNaa -

**A«aiaat tba aaamMaaal la Artiria T il af 
tba Caa«t>»at>aa af Iba Mata af Tbaas. aJMai 
IfartMMM It aa4 It  yaarldlaa far Iba Wvytaff af 
a atata M  vaWata ta.t aa pra#arty »a S  
tba areas at fta*a ad rata real las af 
CT«| Caaia Mr Caafadarata aawawaa la 
la rrwita aparial faada ar«r««ary Mr lha pa? 
asaat af CaaTndaaata aastiaan aMl Mr fba 
biMaala# af Iba aaaalraaMaa aad amrlu aaa* 
a f MMMia«a aMl aibrr aarm arM  l»iM«aa 
«wa*a at stata lM ltatla*w af bMMa Wa»a4ba 
la tba amaaatt a f tV a  f f r i  CWtt aM 
|Ml Caata laiipiartMpfy pravMMf  Mr a 
4WI Caal rwMrftaa a f fbr aia%v«M« abawabb 
alata Ua aa pwna ftv . mab^aa aarb la* aM M 

^ r t v  itbrl Crata aa tba Oaa ftwiabad

acUitioa af two r«-w sartiona %a ba bi . 
i watiaws IT a.^ IP i>rovidlaff a tciaalal fund for 
tba aayoieat of Coai*tJfi ntt- peaaieaa ami pro* 
vMiti.? a flartbod o f paraMmC for tba aoastrm^. 
Uoa aa<t aqulrnaaot of butkllBaa aad albar par*f 
aaaoaai lasprovvatvata al atata lastitotkiaa of 
hiicbar laaralnff: provldlaff for a 6va-oaat 
duetioa ta tlm auixlmam alloarabla atata taa 
an propaMy. i»rovld>nic fur aa alaetlaa and 
tba iaauaaM af a proeluaatioa tbarrMr.

as rr rs^ lvbd by thb lbqula- 
TURK o r  THB tlTATB OF T n A B ;

baeilon 1. That Arttrla T of Iba ODaatlta* 
tiaa af tba BtaCa af Taaaa ba aamadad by add-
iaff tbarvto 8«etlatia IT and I t  «b l«b  aball 
aa^  aa fatfowa:

**ttaeik>a II. la  llaa of tba ^ l a  ad traloraai 
tax ea propart|r af Itavra (Tev CWta aa tba 
Oaa Huadrrd tflOO 00» Hollara valaatiaa brfo- 
lafora gwrmiU^ to ba laviad bv B aat^  I I  of 
Artiela I. aa aataadvd. tbrra U baraby lavlad, 
la addition ta all at bar taxaa panaittad by tba 
Coaatituiloa a f IVxaa. a atata ad aalaraai tasi 
ea prooarty o f Two IM l CVnta aw Iba Oaa; 
Haadrad tlltM.td) DoUsra v%UsaCiow Mt 
purpoaa af craatlay a apaeUI fund for Iba pay 

o f paaxioaa for aarviroa la tba Oaaf»d» 
armta arau  ̂ and aavy, froatlar orffnaI«tlona, 
and tba militia a f tba Mata o f Taaaa. and Mr 

of aarb aoldiara aarvlaff hi aalJ 
armiaa. aaviaa, amalsattaaa ar nilHIa: prM 
vidad tbat tba Logialatara auty raduaa Iba ta^ 
rata baraiaabaao Wvlad.

**Aho, tbara la brraby tavtad. la nddltiaa Iw 
all atbar taaaa panwlttad by tba aaaatlBition 
of IbRxa, a atato ad valoram taa on prawarty 
of fiva  (W1 Canta o a  tba Ona H a a d ra d  
(liaa .M I Haltaiw anlontkaa Mr tba ptinmaa of 
eraatiaff a apacial faad few tba purpoaa a f aa* 
OUifTnff. aonstrnrtfaff and Initially aqaippinc 
boildinira. or atbar iwnwanaat impravaasaiita a l 
tba daaiffnatad Inatitutmaa of blybar kmraliiff; 
and tba aovamlnff board of roeb of micb InatU 
tutieaa o f blybar laarniay la fttlly autbnrlRM  ̂
to pladffa all or any part o f aatd fundi allottaA , 
to aurh InalltutkMi aa barrintftar pro vidad. to I 
aarura bonds ar notaa laauad for tba purpaoa of  ̂
nequIHny. qpnatrortina ami Initially aqulpptnT 
ao^  bulidlnra or atbar prrmanrnt laaprova- . 
manta at sn»d rrapectiva Inatdutiona. fitirb i 
bonds or m»lra aball ba laâ iad In aoeb amounts ! 
aa aaav ba datermtnad by tba yow raln i boardo 
of said n -RprrtIvr Inatitutlona, aball bear Intap* 
am not to rRc»*d tbraa par rant par an*
nam and »ball matura arrially or otbarwlao 
net to riraad tan 4 t i l  years frowi tba drat 
<lttl day af January of aarb year Im wbirb 
aurb ftinda am aHosatad or re-«lloratad to tal4 
raapartlva laatitutiona: pravidad. tba poarar M  
iaa«ia bund# or notaa berrondvr la vayirvaaly 
limited ta a Hrrkid of thirty ltd l 3̂ r a  front 
tba data o f tba ailoptioa of tbia amrndmaatx 
and pravidad furthar. that tbr Fiva <Sel Canl. 
tax bvprby levied ahall evplra dinlty apow' 
pnvmrnt o f all bonds brraby autboriaad: pr«m 
vkdad fuKbvr, tbat tba atata tax on profwrty 
aa brratnforv iwrm'^tvd to ba laviad by llaa« 
tiaa f  o f Artirla V ltl, aa aaKmWd. aYchwiva 
of Iba tax waraaaary ta pay tba publla dabt. 
aad of tba taxaa provldad for tba banrdt o f 
tba pubti# fro# acboata, aball navar vieaad 
Thirty (bdel CanU on tba Ona Rundraw 
(liaa.OdI Hollara valuaUen. All bonds shall ba | 
vxaminad and appmvad by tba Attnmay Gvn- 
aml of tba Mala o f Texas, and when an ap- 
ppovad mmll ba Ineoataatabla: and all 
provad bonds aball ba ra«kalar^ In tba offien 
o f tba rW iptm ller o f Publle Aeeooata o f tba 
Mata a f Texas. fUM bonds shall ba sold only 
tbroueb mmpHilivw blda and aball nrrar bo 
sold for leas than tbvir par aabsa and areroa# 
lateraat.

^1\anM raised fman said F^va f i r l  Centa 
tax levy Mr tba tea tia i year period bamn- 
ainff January 1. I f f * ,  are bvraby allsaatad ta 
tba followtna Inatitutlona of blirber laaniiaff* 
aaJ la tba lollawlad prepertiona, Imwltt

Fer Cent
Taat'totlona nf ToUl

John Tarlatan AffrieaHnral Callada i, l . t i f l t t  
Hartb Texaa AaricaharMi CoUawa 4.17019
Texas Mata CelWaa far W aw m a_____ I t . i t fM
Texaa t^ leaa  af Arts and Indoatrtaa . 4.TI&lt 
Csllaae Minas and MatalbBfvy...^... 4.T)f99
Taxas Taebnolofficsl Tanaae ..... M^TT
Knot Texas Mata Tanebera C o l l a t r a •.19427 
North Texas M sU TeacMra l^ t^ a .^ t t .9 4 m  
Fam ftonstgin Stats Tesebera CoHspa^ I.MPAA 
Snutbwaat Stats Tvnabeva VblSe«a .-~— 4.TS974 
Stepbea F. Attstta Stats Tasabara

iVUava ___ ___________  - - 9.U4I9
Sal Rom Ststa Ta«tfbara Callana ^  t . lU U  
Waat Texaa SUto Teaebeea CoHraa l . l l t U  
FralHa V aw Affrienbnral and Macbaa*

leet CnUata of Texaa . . . . .. 9.SUI4
••Not later them Jana im of tba bsfflaalntf 

year o f sorb aeeceodinr Un tl9> year yormd. 
tba Cumptroller o f Fabtia Aaenonts a f tba 
SXata a f Texaa, baaed an tba eaarepe lend 
sanMon MB-tltne atodent anmUmawt for tb« 
prae«diaff tea t i l  yaar pirtad af t>fna, absU 
ra*alksmu. %o tba above daslaaat«d tnmito* 
tMaa af btyb^r Uornia# then la axwtenro, sR 
funds IB ^  dvrlwd fmm sold Ftva tie l Cent 
ad valorem tax for said tea <191 year iierlod} 
and all atwb cUg-ffamt*d InRtHetlana o f b l^wr 
leern.na wblrh psrtlelpata la lbs alln*ol'os or 
pn-ellsaatjoa of aarb f^ d a  aball md tbereaftar 
rer«ive any otlnr atata fends far tbv aa«i»lp* 
laa or aorkstrortinc o f beiMinae or otbi r par* 
mo'kvnt improvem nis fnr wbteb said Klva 
ttel reata od vahirem tax Is b^fwia prov:ded, 
ase*pC la enea c*f Are. Sood. ato'mi. or earth* 
at»*ia aemrr'eg at snr vurb *natltut oa. ta 
wSieb ease an appfwpristwn In ss Rinaant 
a tffv. ret Is fwpl^re the fnm o> trr /̂ r*r| mny 
I- by Ibe I^oyialRteea ont of otber atata
f'̂ N-LA TbU snw»H<«nret •hxlt be eelf-«  ̂ "<<" iff. 
TH** Stale Comptroller «tf Fublie Aeomr'a ubiitl 
d>> e ''ll nr«^a*My and prvfwr warmntR upon 
the Male TreoRury la order Ir n%rry out the 
|•erpsm of th s smrednwnt: and the Mata
T'*e*ur»r ebell pay warranta m lasnel out of 
tNe *t*#cisl fend hereby areated Mr m f pur* 
p(»ae *•

*r4-tinn 1* For tba yury m o f aoaatroct* 
ley. eqwippinir or ari,wir.sff buildtnyt or atber 
|,r«R.*r.iM improvemeola, the Ibgard of Pi- 

of the AyrM-uhersI and MeeKanlrsI 
r«..4t«:<re o f Tevaa is berebr aetbor*fad to laens 
rwewt^Rble bofM*a or notea net to aM-aed a 

nwmat of l  ive M.II.0 0  <|:i.949.949 M l 
Pollara. and the ftoord of Reyenta gkf Tba 
t*aiv»ev>*y ef Teaea a hereby avtboe>aad to 
Uawe neywttabla bno«U or netre nt«f ta ex reed 
a tr>4al amoent nf T*n M m>on <919.9*9 999 991 
finIHra. Aoy bonda or notta iaened brrvvndar 
aball be reirable mbly m#! of the Inenm* f ’wm 
the Fremaneni t ’ aivereity Fund Itmida er 
notes m taeuad aball inatere aerially or siber* 
ntaa net mure lb%a ixrenty l i f t  yas*e f em 
tS» r reapiHtv d«tea, and In no event later 
than twe«ty-Sve I t l l  years after the date of 
the adortoHi of Ibie emrndewnl. This amend* 
Ww»f •belt be aelf-ensHina

**Ssb4 Baardi ora aevrrallf aelbor md te 
pWdee the wbi'le or any part o ' the re«i>«rtMa 
latervota af the AyexeuhemI and Nerban^enl 
Collvae ef Texas aM  af The Untveretir of 
T riea lO the tnaaena from the Fvrananent Uwl* 
wratiy Fund, ea auob intgrmta are mw ap*

Sirtfomd by fhaHt## 47 af the Art# of tba 
•'eular S*aa>os of the llod  Ley abitere af the 

Stata of T*ass. f*w the pnrxmm af aersrtne 
the paym^ot af tba prine»Ml and infrorwl s f 
•neb bon la or nr«o« The Frrmanent Cmeer* 
a *y Fend may ba laeeeNd in aucb benda m

' AM b o i^  or ooim U 
•b«il ba apple*ad by the Attorney General nf 
Texas and oben an aspretad absN

l>ick 
P»«ccck 
fign on

Jung 2. mile «u t  ot 
Y  on Asp«rmont highway, 
right aide o t  road.

U  L. Gibaon.

FCR SALE;—
1837 four-dour Ford, good tiraa, 

radio attd heater, fair condition. 
—See, Donald Conner.

FOR 8ALR :-.
4 room house with hath. Recently 

remodeied. 2 loU.
—See, Mr*. Ray Hoover.

FOR SALE:—
Good Bright Peanut Hay.

Benton.

FOR 8AI.E:—
Jer«ey Cow 
Washing Machine _  

—See. W.

$90.00.
$4.VOO

Mr. and Mr*. Thoa. 
and Mr*. Tom Jonc* 
of Spur, Texas visited friends in 
Jayton last Saturday.

TBUR8DAT. MAT IWT

P. Johnrton f Mr. and Mr*. W. D. Vend! and 
and Janice , boys visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fite 

at San Angelo, Texas last Sunday.

Di. Rogers of Rule, Texas visited 
hi* aunt Mr*. Lula Rice In Jayton 
Monday.

At the rate the kids are de-tad*
poling the pond on the city ■qiur>*i 
It Icok* doubtful wheather the frog* 
will sing again the next Ume it rains.

O. Duboise.

FOR SALE;—
50 bushels of Storm Proof Cotton 

Seed.
—See C. C. York.

FOR SALE:— 
1936 Chevrolet 

—See
Coach. 
Lee Rice.

DRESS t v  FOR SPRING

TRY OUR EASY-TO-COMB 

COLD WAVES FOR A 

VERSATILE AND LOVELY 

SPRING-TIME HAIRDO.

call 37 for 
appointment.
MURDOCH BEAUTY  SHOP

KI LL  RED A N T S !
tw SemiM, ef led Aia »Mf> with
OUIHAMX AMT tAUS fo. 3c
a** dee. iuU dittelve betli le wefer, pevr 
•* bedt. Ceedbye AeHl Hendy 30c end 50c 
(art ef yew drvegUl er

ALEXANDER DRUG

FOR .SALE:—

Ore $89.50 Butane Drum, 00 gal
lon. $85.00. One mwdem style, two 
piece living room suite, $75.00. One 
library table, long style. $8.50. Ono 
coffee table, modem style. $10.00. 
One ice box, 76 Ib capacity $10.00, 
Ore three way floor lamp, $2.50.

See Brace Lafoon, 
Jayton Texaa.

TOMMIE SANDERS 
DRAT LINE

Hbert Haaltog.

Phone 5$
Tear Rnsineas Appreciated.

-Gas- -Groceries-

PLANTING SEEDS
HEGARI, 100 lbs.............................$4.50
M ARTIN MILO, 100 lbs..................$4.50
PLAINSM AN MILO, 100 lbs.......... $4.50

Certified Seeds, from $6.50 to $7.50 
Watermelon Seeds

GROCERIES
We Will Accept No. 12 Suffar Stamp Now. 
Fresh Cantaloupes, direct from California

One List Of Assorted Preserves, 
Special, 1 lb. jar .............................. 35c

Any brand of Cheese we have, 1 lb. .. 50c 
Armour Star Bacon, 1 lb ................ 65c

•Ice K. P. BRANTNER -Ice-

\ T
u i

rr S
I -

Wc cordially invite you to visit us. ,Wc are proud of 
our merchandi.<e and proud to offer you the veiy finest 

quality at extremely low prices.

1
rr

ilHII-lM
We Have Many New Dresses Daily. 

CHAHMING TW O  PIECE CASUAL  
With a fascinatinjr black .‘̂ kiit and white eyelet jacket

$22.50

CINDERELLA FROCKS 
Just arrived, beautiful colors, piques, batiste, and 

ffinjrham.s. Cool For Summer.
FOR THE LITTLE TOTS AND THE MISS 

Size 3 to 16, Price . .
. $2.49 to $4.95

PRINTED JERSEY
Rayon Jersey, Floral Design, 40 inches wide

$1.95

SHEER M ATERIALS  
Cool, Sheer, ideal for Rlouses, 48 inches wide

$1.95

PRINTED BATISTE  
36 inches wide, fast color, per yard . . .

69c to $1.19

TABLE DAM ASK  
58 inches wide, per ya^d . . .

$1.19

* a . ” |


